
Maw Meetings in All Part 
Country to Reaçh Clii 
on November 20th.

Bl

New Tori. Nov. 1.—Mu. de 
r etratlone In all parts of the Ui 
States, similar to those held in 
ropean cities, 

lot the workers at the Impending 
f of Nicola Sacco and Bartolomeo 
nettl, the two Italian labor organ 
whose murder appeal will be de< 
'by the Appelate Court of Maseat 
etts December 1st, are being pla: 
toy Communists and other radlca 

, sanitations with headquarters In 
•city.

to express lndlgm

>

Announcement of the_ prop
plans was mflUe tonight toy the W 
ere' Defense Union, the Italian ( 
rnittee for Defense of Political : 
oners, the American Labor Ailla 
and other organisations, after a 
ference which waA held at Ml 
Thirteenth street.

The conference, which was ce 
by the Labor Alliance, 
oal organ which adfoc 
throw of the present form of 
ernment and the establishment < 
soviet workers' republic, drafted p 
of campaign, It was stated, that 
for a protest, equalling 
were held In Paris, Rome and o 
cities, causing great disorders

The announcement of th i 
posed demonstrations said that 
clljnax of the campaign will come 
November 20, when meetings wlL 
held, probably in Madison Square < 
don and similar centres In other p 
of the country. Prank P. Walsh 
be Invited to address the Mad: 
Square Garden meeting, It was a*a 
as well as speakers of all natioi 
ties.

cates the c

those w.

\

The committee In charge of 
démonstration programme said i 
special Invitations are being ext« 
ed to the American Federation 
Labor and independent union tood 
the Italian Chamber of Labor, the 

*Vdustrlal Workers of the World 
V the Socialist Party, to participate 
■ xhe Garden meeting.

Thlli fight to save Sacco 
Vansettl is one of the most urg 
tasks before the organized la 
movement," said Art Shields, at 
Workers' Defense Union tonli 
“The Sacco and Vanzetti 
not only put American 
trial, it represents a savage att 
on the labor movement They 
be saved only by united action 
the part of labor.

“It Is significant that the n6 
papers that are crying for their e 
cution say very little aboi* the « 
dence against them, but harp on 
fact that they are radicale. T1 
know that their case can rest o 
on appeals to anti-radical prejud 
It was the same way In the Mooi 
case. The hostile newspapers < 
phaslzed Mooney's radicalism t 
fought shy of the evidence. Sa 
and Vanzetti are innocent of 
South Braintree murder as Moot 
was of the Preparedness Day exj 
ekm at San Francisco.

“The organizations participating 
this drive are hopeful that a nqw ti 
will be granted as a result of the ] 
ropean demonstrations of sympat 
and solidarity."

e dcas
justice

If

f
f

| Opposed By A. F. of L.
Promoters of the demonstrati 

movement said tonight that tb 
had not as yet consulted the pol 
department or federal authorities 
to whether such mass demonstratl 
as planned would toe permitted 
this country.

Leaders of organized labor as 
presented toy the American Fede 
tlon of Labor eald tonight that tb 
would have no part in the radi< 
movement,, and pointed ont that 
promoters were organizations tt 
were attempting to destroy the A 
erican labor movement.

They pointed out that the Amè 
can Labor Alliance is advocating t 
Communist form of Government 1 
the United States, and has openly 
dared its intention 
erican Federation of Labor by "bi 
lng from within."

The announcement of the propos 
radical demonstration is believed 
have been the result of the demonsti 
tlon held In Rutgers Square on Si 
urday, at which time speakers und

to wreck the A

I

:

Communists in
U.S. PLEAD F0 
CONVICTED Ml

CONSTIPATION
BAD HEADACHES 

FAINT, DIZZY SPELL
Goeetipatien is eee of the c 

est Ills of mankind, and one we ofh 
allowed to go unlocked after uw 
iome eerions complication lets in.

A free motion of the bowels dai 
should be the rule of veryoae th# 
there will toe no constipation, sick < 
bilious, spells, dizziness, heartbur 
coated tongue, foul breath, sour si 
much, floating specks before the eye 
Jaundice, water braeh, ect 

Keep the bowels properly regal 
ted toy the usé of

: ,

MfLB URN’S
LAXA-LIVER PILLS

sad you wlB enjoy the best of fa Bait 
Mrs. Frank Willsey, R.R. 3., B< 

writes:—"I have bee 
with constipation U

mont, Ont„ 
troubled
nearly two yeans. I had bad he» 
aches, faint and dizzy spells, 
would bloat terribly. I was near! 
discouraged for J toad tried so 
things that gave me no relief. M 

1 mother got me a vial of MHberu 
Lexa-Liver Ptfis and told me to gfo 
them a fair trial. Alter I had 
one -rial I felt much better and cm 

. tinned their use. Now I have no fall 
and dlssy spells and em gaining nic 
ly. I would not be wKboat MUbum

r

,v -
1 Laxa-Uver PIM, «or the world. - 

Price 26c, l will it ell dewier, « 
tied direct on receipt of price t 

the T. IfwTre col. LlmitxU Toeeeit 
, OBV

'
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Tm GOVT HAS ARRANGED FOR VETS. 
INSURANCE AT LOWEST RATES

Triple Collision 
On Charlotte St

“JAP* LEADERS 
ARRIVE FOR 

CONFERENCE

PROTEST STRIKE OF SOn COAL 
MINERS STARTED YESTERDAY 

CLOSES 200 INDIANA MINES

Sydney Miners 
Expect h junction

Proceedings
Two Automobile» and a Street 

Car Got Mixed Up—No 
Serious Damage.

This No Matter What May he the Physical Condition of the 
Men—Moet Generous Insurance Act in Force in Any 
Gopeatty.

District 26 Outside U. S. 
Courts—Canadian Imitators 
May Start Something.

Japanese Representation at 
Washington Now Complete 
—Fight Shy of Pacific 
Question. ,

Officials of United Mine Workers of America Hope to Stop 
Its Spread—Further Developments Await Discontinu
ance by Operators of the Union “Check Off" of Dues.

Alt hough the city 1» fast becoming 
accustomed to an epidemic of street 
roll la tons which here. Involved almoet 
every type of eelt propelled vehicle, 
from street care and motor busere, 
down to mere Ford delivery care and 
compos, something new waa staged at 
the corner of South Market, and Char
lotte Htreets at about ten to six last 
evening, when a triple collision 
occurred between auto No. 9,ICO, drlv 
en by J. H. Fadrwoather, auto car 
12,123 driven toy Kenneth Ra-rnond, 
and street car No. 1M driven by Mot- 
orman Fred Dunham. There was no 
sertoua damage done to any of the 
cars.

According to a bystander, the street 
car was In no way to blame tor the 
accident, tho driver of the Raymond 
car miscalculated the speed of the 
care, ran across the fender of the 
street oar and eMeewlped the other 
car. No damage was done to the street 
cair fender although one of the springs 
of the Fatrweather oar waa slightly 
bent

Sydney, N. &, Nov. 8—“I am ratherprovisions, the capitalized value of that 
pension will be deducted from any In
surance benefits becoming payable 
When this occurs, a proportionate part 
of the premiums paid equivalent to the 
premium which would have been paid 
on the total amount deducted. Is re
funded to the beneficiaries with Inter
et* at four per eeoL Care must be 
taken tn^noni;iderring this point to re
member that the pension paid to the 
aokllor himself has no bearing on this 
clause.

As the object of this lmnmmoe te to 
provide protection for |he dependents 
of returned soldiers, all policies Issued 
are on the "life” plan, that Is, the 
benoflt la payable only at the death 
or total and permameot disablement 
of the insured. No endowment policies 
are Issued and the policy cannot bo 
used as collateral tor the purpose of 
borrowing money. Premiums may be 
paid during the entire life time of 
the Insured or for Id, 16 or 20 years, 
or until the age of <h>. The object of 
the term payment plans H to enable 
the individual to pay for Me Insurance 
during the productive year» of life 
when It Is not so difficult to 
ralums as It might be later on.

The Insurance benefit Is payable 
one-ttfth In CH#h at death and the bal
ance in annual Instalments according 
to the choice of the Insured. Interest 
at four per cent compounded annually 
Is allowed on the unpaid balance. This 
form of payment le designed to pro
tect the ben edictary against making 
nnwlsa investments and consequently

Rurenm. 
surance
has lx-on that when life Insurance Is 
paid In a lump mrm. it Is Jn a great 
many cases lost within a very short 
time.

A furthiu* danse which Is nnutmaT 
in a life Insurance policy of this na
ture provides for the payment of a 
disability benefit t;o Die insured Should 
he become totally and permanently dls- 
ablod und rendered Incapable of pur
suing a gainful occupation from cans es 
rot due to war service The benefit 
consists of relief from all further pay 
ment of premiums and of the pay
ment to him of a sum equivalent to 
onetwentlrtth of his Insurance an
nually for a period not exceeding 20 
years. There are also the nsual pro- 
visions for the surrender of the pol 
k*y tor cash after It hue been in force 
for two voers or for extended terms 
and paid up Insurance should the 
policy holder find himself unable to 
continue his Insurance for the full 
amount. Tho eaah value of a policy 
Ls approximately the amount which 
has been paid In premiums by tho In
sured and In some ruses le slightly In 
cxooss of the amount

Canada is tho only country which 
offers a liberal Insurance proposition 
to its returned men. The scheme Is 
one more proof that the Canadian 
Dor cm ment has gone n long way to 
show Its appreciation of tho splendid 
services of Its fighting men.- Previous 
articles havo dealt with gratuities, 
pensions, vocational training and hos
pital treotmemt. of disabled men and 
land settlement. A further number 
will show that 1 n the Hvll Service 
preference has been given to return
ed men and what was done to return 
from overseas the dependents of vet-

The concluding number of the series 
will deal with the preference given to 
returned soldiers by the Civil Sendee 
Commission and the return of depend
ents of ex-service men from overseas 
at Government expense,

(ly a Greet War Veteran.)
The Oanacliaa Government has tirade 

pi arts Inn by which returned soldiers 
may obtain Insurance at low rates 
whatever their physical condition may 
be. This Is the moat generous in sur- 
as ce act in force ia am country. The 
act became effective 8epC 1. lMfi.and 
up to the end of August, Util, insur
ance had been placed amounting to 
S13,377>oq; death claims had been re
ceived amounting to $379.000. The 
liberal latere of the Soldiers’ Insur
ance Scheme may be shown by the 
fact that In .mdlnary insurance ;iracti- 
oally no death claims un» to be met 
daring Che first few years %*cnuse only 
those In the beat of health and with 
» long expectation of life are eligttrio.

The purpose of the act is to protoot 
the families of men who returned from 
the front with health Impaired and 
who could not qualify in au ordinary

surprised that they took the trouble
to name De trie l 36." declared J. B. 
McLachlan tonight, discussing thé An
derson Injunction against the United 
Mine Workers' of America “check-off’' 
system.

"They can't do anything up here be
cause we are entirely outside the 
jurisdiction of any American court," 
continued the Secretary Treasurer of 
District 16, which includes the 12,000 
coal miners of the Maritime Proviucee.

Mr. McLachlan admitted a possibil
ity that If the Injunction proceedings 
were successful In the United States 
some Canadian Imitator might make a 
similar move against the Canadian

Indianapolis, Ind„ 
the spread of the ‘ 
soft coal minera, started today toy 
walk-onta of 25,000 union workers 
closing more than 100 mines In In- 
dlana, was anticipated tonight by of
ficials of the United Mine Workers’ 
of America, who said developments 
awaited the discontinuance by operat
ors of the Union "check-off" of dues 
from miners’ wages as directed by a 
Federal Court Injunction.

Indication» were that union offici
als would not call out the men, scst- 
tered throughout the'soft fields of the 
country, until oolleotion of the ‘check 
off" was actually stopped by the oper
ators.

First official reports of action by 
operators, elsewhere than In Indiana, 
roauhed Union headquarters here to
night ooming from the Pennsylvania 
bituminous district, centering around 
Pittsburgh. The message from Robert 
R Gibbon», President of the disf-%1, 
eald the “check-off" would be stopped 
with the next pay day, the date ol 
whloh was not given, but which indi
cated a probable delay in any strike

Nov. 1—Delay in 
•protest" strike of

order affecting 40,060 workers In thatWashington, Nov. 2.-The principal 
Japanese delegation to the Armament 
Conference arrived hone late today 
from the Pacific Coast by spaniel 
train. The party Included Admiral T. 
Kato Minister of Marine; Prince Lq>- 
rate Tokugawa president of the House 
of Peers, and a party of advisers and 
experts. The delegation was met toy 
Secretary of State Hugues and th.rd 
assistant secretary Bliss, representing 
the State Department

Secretary Derby and assietant-seo- 
retaay Roosevelt of the Navy Depart
ment and a number of other offlciule 
also met the delegation.

The Japanese delegation to tho Cot- 
ference le new complete, the- tint of 
eny country to be completed by ar
rival* here.

The Japanese delegation arrived 
here,, according to its leaders with the 
desire and hope of dlscueelng first at 
the Conference the question of limita
tion of armament and not far eastern 
problème. The Japanese viewpoint 
it was explained, wus that Pacific 
and Far Naetem question might 
prove full of difficulties and If taken 
up first the progress of the negotia
tions might be delayed.

field.
Didn't Walt Nettes

Indiana workers, however, did not 
withhold their strike to avrxit a form
al notice from the operators, wnoes 
notice stopping the “check-off" has 
been drafted by counsel tor their as
sociation. None of the Important 
mines in the elate worked today and 
reports to both headquarters of oper
ators and the Union eald that only 
sixteen minee were In operation.

The only court action today was the 
approval toy Judge Anderson o! a 
bond filed toy the Borderland Coal Cor
poration, complainant In the injunc
tion suit. The court action, followed 
by service of the writ on union men 
and operators, made the injunction ef
fective. Plans for hastening the ap
peal ot the injunction decision to the 
Circuit Court of Appeals at Chicago 
also were made by counsel for the 
Union and the operators tout prepara
tion of the numeroue documents in 
the case delayed the presentation of 
their appeal to Judge Anderson.

districts ot the United Mine Workers’ 
of America in the Courte ot the Dorn-

Opposition To 
Ban On Canadian 

Cattlé Voiced

tneursmee cxmrpi iv.
The outstanding feature of the 

mfaeme 1» that no mo.iical examination 
ls required. All that ls necessar./ la 
to complete a simpde app.icaHon form 
and forward it to tho commiselon hau 
dllng the scheme with the amount of 
the first premium and the policy will 
be prepared and forwarded to the ap
plicant

This Insurance scheme Is part of 
the Government's programme for re
establishing those who «erred In civil 
life and Is designed to give the man 
whose physical condition, by reason 
of war service, prevents him from ob
taining regular insurance, an oppor
tunity to protect hi* dependents. The 
favorable ra'es. however, are available 
to all no matter what may be the 
state of their health.

In order to appreciate the difference 
between Soldiers' Insurance a 4 ord
inary Imroran m It should be under
stood that ordinary Insurance rates 
charged by insurance com pa nies rep
resent the amount wtiteh experience 
hae shown to be cost of carrying the 
risk of a person 1n normal health plus 
the cost of administration. insurance 
companies therefore require all per
sons applying for Insurance to under 
go a medical examination and to give 
a medical history of thetr tnmllles. Jf 
the applicant is not In good health or 
has a history of some Injury or dis
ease that may tend to shorten his life, 
he ls either rejected entirely or chary 
ed an excess premium.

Many returned men munot pees such 
an examination and It ls for the 
particular benefit of those In this class 
that the Government offers Insurance 
that may be obtained without medical 
examination so that persons whose 
health Is Impaired may insure at ex- 
ectiy the mmn rate# ns though they 
were In perfect physical condition. 
Hie Government does not add a cent 
to the rates charged to cover fhe addi
tional risk of Insuring persons who 
are not In good health or to pfry the 
expenses of the Returned Soldier»' In- 
rnmmce Deuwtmont.

!n order to make it as easy as pos- 
stMe for the Individual to par for his 
Insurance, provision Is mode In the 
act. for the payment of premiums 
monthly without cddltlomti charge.

The Canadian Pension Act protects 
the dependents of returned soldiers 
whose deaths are caused hr their mil
itary eerrtca. The Returned Soldiers' 
Insurance Act fumlkhes the protection 
leceeaary to the dependents of all 
men whose deaths subsequent to dis
charge Jto not oome within this cate 
gory. There is. therefore, a clause in 
the Insurance Act which provides that 
when a pension 1s awarded as a result 
of death of a person insured under Its

KING TALKS IN 
CATCH PHRASES, 

SAYS PREMIER

par pre-
Action of Royal Agricultural 

Society of ' England Re
garded as Unnecessary.C P. R. Road Master 

Held On Charge 
of Manslaughter

First Ball Game 
Was Played 1846

London, Nov. \—The Oonucfi of 
the Royal Agricultural Society of 
England at thetr meeting today dis
cussed the report of the Roynl Oom- 
mlselon on the Importation of store 
cattle from Canada, and expreseed 
decided opposition to the findings of 
the commission. Lord Northbrook 
proposed and Lad Stradhle seconded 
a resolution Which Wee adopted, ex
pressing the oounoll’B grave concern 
at the finding! of the commission 
and recording that the council was 
more than ever convinced that eery 
alteration in the diseases of Animals 
Act of 1696 would eventually be de
trimental to the production of horwnr 
grown cattle and consequently to tb® 
fresh meats supply of this country ,?

PERSONALS
In Campbellfoni Speech Prime 

Minister Riddles Charges of 
Crerar et al.

William Rlppey, cSoperintendent of 
C. N. IL. Trans parution, ot Mon;Um, 
waa in the olty yesterday.

George JB. McCoy, Master Car build- 
er, G. N. R, of Moncton, waa In the 
city yesterday.

Mrs. a B. Han u in g ton returned yes
terday from an extended trip to Ham
ilton and Toronto.

F. R. Taylor K. C., returned yes
terday afternoon from Montreal.

J. V. Mile left yesterday after
noon on his -return trip to f ak ana, 
Washington.

E. W. Appleby arrived from New 
York yesterday afternoon.

Dr. K. R. Sewell, who wee removed 
to the hospital last Friday, was 
obliged to undergo u serious operation 
yesterday morning Ilia many friends 
.vlli he glad to learn that Ms coiitiil- 
tlon le regarded ao favorable.

6. €L Wetmore director of adminis
tration for the maritime province unit 
of the D. 8. O. R., was In the city 
yesterday on depart mental busloe w.

Mrs. J. L. McAvlty and Miss Viola 
McAvlty were passengers on last 
evening's train lor Montreal.

Mr. and Mra. Harold de Vere BArt- 
ridge who hove bean spending the 
summer at Woodman's Point have re
turned to 8L John and will spend the 
winter at the Lansdowne,House, King 
Square.

Mrs. Alfred Motrlsey, who waa a 
delegate to the Anglican Woman's 
Auxiliary Triennial at Montreal re
turned home on Tuesday.

Friends of D. J. Seely, Paddock 
streeL will regret that he is confined 
to his home by a slight Illness and 
wlM wish him a speedy recovery.

Ottawa Citizen: Miss de Soyres, 
Montreal, a member ol the staff of 
MacLean's Magaaine spent a few days 
In town recently on her weiy to Tor
onto, and was the guest of Mrs. R. 
L. Ourphev

Halifax Herald: James F. McXn- 
drews, -St. John, arrived In Halifax on 
Saturday to take over the looking 
after ot tiie Interests of tfae Great 
Eastern advertising and publicity 
business.

Bttekvlllo i>ost; Mare. D. W. Baird, 
firrlvod recently from Vancouver. Stoe 
was mot In Montreal by her husband. 
They will spend the winter at Middle 
BackvlHe —Mr. Putman, «he new man
ager of the Royal Bank, has arrived 
in Sackville with his family.

Miss Mary Wright, of Montreal, who 
bus been visiting her ibrotiysr Regi
nald Wright, 1 Mount Pleasant Court, 
left on Wednesday to visit relatives 
In Woodstock Wore returning to 
Montreal. Miss Wright is on the Vic
torian Staff at Montreal.

Mr. Noel McLaughlin, former stu
dent of lii « Kings College Law school 
who studied In the Hon. J. B. M. 
Bertor'e office while attending the 
college, wne In the cRy yesterday. Mr. 
McLaughlin was obliged to discontin
ue his Kindles because of 111 health 
but Is now much improved.

Harold C. SchofleJd left for Mon- 
i treal lost evening

the benefit of the In- 
The experience of hi- 

companles for years past The three-quarter, or a centoryttiat 
has elapsed rince th, first match «airs 
at baseball waa played has wrought 
wonderful changes In the great Am
erican game. ,

* was In ISM that the Kntokerbock- 
er Club teem, composed ot fellow, who 
had started the playing of baseball on 
a "diamond- as proposed and laid on. 
by Alexander Cartwright, one of thd 
club members, met the “New York 
Nine," In Jersey City.

The Knlckerttockere sprang an 
eleoenth-hoiir surprise by appearing 
on the field In uniform—bine troneera, 
white shirts and straw hats. In spite 
of the hats, they won, 21 to 11.

They plnyod on a field they leased 
In Jersey lor a tew dollar,.

And ont ot the game has grown the 
present day major 'leagues, with mll- 
lione of dollars Irvreated In concrete 
elands surrounding expensive field 
sltee, e ruling mogul who draws down 
142,600 yearly, and hlgh-ealarled play
ing aura who are hough* and sold lor 
same ranging up to «26,000. i

What would Cartwright think, d'ye 
suppose, were he to return to the Polo 
Grounds today t ,

Alleged He Did Not Take 
Proper Précautions to Pro
tect Life at Croat

(bumrtbeMfhixl. OnL, Nbv. 2.—lYe- 
mier Meighen received a cordial 
welcome when he reached Ouropbell- 
ford today The rink In -which he 
spoke h-efd an audience of about two 
thousand people. Mayor My ere web 
oomod the Premier on behalf of the 
town of Campbell/ord. ,

On the platform with Mr. Meighon 
were Hon. J A. Stewart, minister of 
mil ways and canal* and J. A. Sox- 
smith, government candidate in Eaet 
Peterboro. Mr. Molgben opened with 
n tribute to Hon. S. F. Tolmle min
ister of agriculture* who was doing 
moet valuable work for the farming 
community He combatted, a state
ment In a farming periodical to the 
effect that ernfly five out of five hund
red million dollars was spent on 
agriculture, although tlhe farmers 
were forty per cent of tho popula
tion. The expenditure on agriculture 
was greater now than ever before, 
he said.

‘g-
Montreal, Nov. l—O 

road toaster of termina^ 
for the a P. R waa this afternoon 
arraigned before Judge Lonctot on a 
charge of manslaughter in connection 
with the death of George Robert 
Woodburn, ot Westmouni, who was 
killed Monday last when tola auto
mobile waa struck by a train at the St. 
Hubert 8L crossing. Kirkland plead
ed not guilty and was allowed ball in 
11,000 personal bond.

This morning Kirkland had been 
found guilty of criminal negligence by 
a coroner's Jury. Bvldence submitted 
was taken to show that Kirkland had 
not observed all possible precautions 
to protect human life at the crowing. 
A man with a green flag was on duty 
at the time of the totality and the 
coroner’s Jury was of opinion that this 
did not constitute a sufficient safe
guard, more especially as the man had 
only one eye.

i Kirkland, 
at Montreal

Winnipeg Civic 
Elections WÎD 

Be Held Nov. 25

Mayor Parnell, Candidate foe 
Second Term, Will Prob
ably be Unopposed.

Riddles Charge.
"Mr Orontr charges that mergers 

and fortunes are made under the 
tariff at the oxpeneo of the farmers 
and common people," said the Pre
mier .‘Mr. King takes the same line." 
Mr. King wn* simply talking to catch 
phrases to attract votes, ho eald.

Tho Premlesr dedlared that two- 
thirds ot the large mergers In Canada 
had taken place under the Laurier 
Government and many of them when 
Mr. King was a member of that Gov
ernment. An untelllgtble Interrup
tion from the rear of the hall he met 
with the remark that “there'» some
one here who Is evktently paid to 
interrupt, and who has noise and not 
brains at his command"

There were cries of "put him out" 
from the crowd and presumably the 
Interrupter 
heard no more.

Nov. 2—Winnipeg ctvld 
elections will be held November 25, 
with nomination day November 11. 
Mayor Edward Parnell will be a can
didate for 'a eecogd term and R la 
not expected that anyone will run 
against him. Sixteen candidates, in
cluding six members ot the present 
council, already are to the field for 
the nine àldermanie seats that are to 
he filled.

Winnipeg

Sir George Foster 
Addresses Crowd 

At New Glasgow

Paw Knows Everything.
Willie—Paw, what does flattery 

mean?
Paw—Flattery is when some liar 

telle you the nice thing» you have 
always thought about yourself, my

Glasgow, N. 8., Nov. 2.—Sir George 
Foster, ex-Minlster of Trade and Com
merce, Colonel Thomas Cantley, Na
tional Liberal and Conservative Can
didate In Ptotou County, and Sena
tor John McCormick addressed a 
crowded meeting here tonight in the 
licit Theatre.

Yarmouth, N. 8., Nov. 2—Burglars 
early thie morning entered the cloth
ing store of William Starr, purloined 
quantities of drygoods, and started a 
fire beneath the counter, 
burned Itself out without spreading.

On His Dignity.
Foreman—"What ls all that argu

ing down the road?"
Laborer (lmtlgnantly)—“Why, the 

man running the steam-roller wants 
us to cell him a chauffeur."

The fir®

ejected, as he waa

PLAYER’SRussian Gov’t 
Makes Wise Move,

Says Curzon

By Assuming Debts of Old 
Russia Takes Only Means 
of Becoming Nation.

HISTORIC “DOUBLES-" Obituary
«The recent coincidence» of the 

death of King Edward's “double" and 
the discovery in France of a double to 
President MiBarand recalls the old 
theory that every man ha* Me physi 
eal counterpart, remarks the Manches 
ter Guardian fn discussing the 
"doubles" of Bnropenu notable*.

*fft 1» • theory belbwed by many," 
eeys the Guardian, "although there 
may be no «riantlflo taels for 1L In 
spite of all tfae many sritnations It has 
provided for novelist# and dramatists.

to toe the feet however, that, 
apart from twin*, the*» reeemjblonoes 
are not dependent on any rotation ship, 
■or always on a common nationality, 
Gladstone's double was a certain Aus 
trfan statesman who wn* once mis
taken for Gladstone by a person fn the 
town of Dorttngton. This person was 
a great admirer of Gladstone and at-

Mrs. Agnes CampbellCl

NAVY CUTA wall-beloved and respected resi
dent of the West Aide and Fairvllle, 
Mra. Agnes Campbell, widow ot the

CIGARETTESlate Andrew Campbell, died yesterday 
at the home of her daughter, Mra. 
Tennyson H. Currie, Marris street, 
Fairvllle. She leaves six eons and 
four daughters. The eons are: Adam 
M., Duncan C.. Robert D„ W. Murray, 
Martin A„ and Andrew, all of BL John. 
The daughters are: Mrs. James 
McCracken, Fredericton Junction; 
Mrs. John Gordon, Boston, Mass. Mrs. 
William Cornfield and Mra. T. H. Cnt^ 
rle of 8L John.

London, Nov. 1—Lord Curzon, Sec
retary for Foreign Affairs, on Tuesday 
sent s note to Leonid Krassln, the 
Russian Minister of Trade end Com 
mere», concerning the recent note of 
M. Chltcherln. the Soviet Foreign 
Minister, offering conditionally to as
sume the debts of old Russia up to 
1*14.

Lord Curzon expressed R as the 
feeling of the British Government 
that the Rueslan Government, by 
proposing to recognize t*e debts, 
“have net thetr feet upon the only 
path toy which they con attain to the 
goal they profess to desire, namely, 
eoonomlo co-operation with other na
tions."

It is stated that Mr. Idoyd George 
has expressed a desire to consult 
with M. Krassln on the subject of 
debts, end that a conference is likely 
to toe held within

it

Dissatisfaction 
Expressed By 

Smub Natural
ZO fbr IS*
20 • 35*

IS, 'Jlnd in tins 
of 50*100

\on
tempted to exprwe to hi* double the

AROOSTOOK JCT.admiration he fait HU orerturei 
wen rejected wtUi marked mdenoea, 

d when someone who had watched 
tile scene remonstrated with the Alia 
trien (who did not lore Oladitone) he 
replied, with some eetufertlnn, "1 
hope I here deprivod Mr. (Madetone of 

admirer.- 
“King Kdward had more ttmn one 

deeble In hU tone, end there need to 
he, In e rfUmse sear London, a manor 
plumber with a etrlkln* resemblance 
te Kins Oeonre In hu Imho at Tort! 
daps. Lord Weardale «uflored at the 

el an Infuriated enffrariet on 
awoeet -of a Uhewe# to Mr. Asueith. '■

Aronetook Junction, N. B„ Nor. a.— 
Mr. ami Mrs. <3, T. Senior hare re. 
moved to their near home at Hartümd, 
and on Thnradajr, Oct. 27th, a tur- 
nrlee party waa given hr a nnmber of 
friend» and â nice chair waa present, 
ed to Mr». Beeler, Mra. ‘T. Rivera 
malting the pmaentatlon with a few 
well rhosen remark» exprertlng the 
regret of Aroostook frldnde at losing 
a family who here resided here »o 
long.

Mr. and Mra. J. R. D. White and 
Mr. and Mr». Kelly and Maater Stew
art Kelly hare returned from their 
hnntlng trip on the Forks of the To- 
bleue. Mr. White shot a fine deer, 
•nd Master Stewart Kelly shot several 
partridge, f

Mrs. Claud Tabor hae returned from 
a trip to Bastport, Me.

Mr Kenneth McDougall hae been 
vlettlng Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Flew-
elMng.

Railway burines» has been brisk at 
the Junction daring the past week 
many train load» of potatoes haring 
gone Soath from point* In the State 
ot Maine.

1
Dominions Should Have Sep

arate Representation at 
Arms Conference.

Xi I

a few day».
tondon, Nov. a—The Glasgow 

Herald say» H thinks She dleeatUfao 
tlon expreaeed by Premier Smuts, at 
South Africa, and by several extreme 
upholder» of the antinomy school la 
(hneda at the tellure of the British 
Government to aeoure emulate Do
minion representation at the Wash
ington conference la perfectly natur
al. Inclusion of Canadian and Aus
tralian statesmen would mean a voice 
fi*r Imperial Britain, according to the 
Herald. It I* not merely that the 
Mother Country alone will he heard, 
but from the point of view ot the 
Mat™ ot the Dominion» which mesne 
muoh to South Africa In the straggle 
with U» Nationalist*, there b an 
undoubted retrogression from the po
sition strata ed at the International 
Conference at Part*.

America, with her devotion he legal 
«ora, the Hentid further ear», dees 
sot understand the British Umpire 
at all. -CnpleMaet as Is the let 
ban» the Dominion must be content 
to leave to the natural pvoeees ot 
development,- the Herald eeariede»,

Chinaman Found 
In Possession 

of Barred Drugs
I» i 1i

-iaiOtrr. NOT EVERYTHING
IN KEEPING HEALTHY Montreal, Nov. 2.—Judge Cneaon 

title afternoon sentenced Charlie 
Wing, a Chinaman, to pay a fine at 
$1/000 and coat» or go to Jail for elx 
months for having boon found Illeg
ally In the possession of cocaine and 
opium. Win* was convicted by do 
fault after the court had been Inform
ed that his Whereabout» were un

it r>'

• Tour tatge may be loaded with food 
dlgaSnble And wholesome, yet you 

west-» the trouble?don't gbt strong.
The ttver I» Isay, atom»* hi over
loaded, the bowel» ere sot entlve Re
lic! la dglckty supplied by t*. Haflllh 
to»'» Etna. They make week, sickly 
people strong «nd well became they 
keg» the iysMm «gear ol Impurities. 
Thcee who regulate the system wltn 
Dr. Hamilton'» Pille drat have Indl-

r
o

known. He had been released some
Superb Suediîÿ 
finest Workmanship 
9readest Value 

in Vie World

time ago on |50 ban.

Diedat constipated headache», - -j
«eel enlivened ell over, beoauee 
system N kept M smooth rim- 

order. To rerttaMae and stlmn 
year Whole being, to shake on

nothing com-
• Mb, which 
look* goes

4njl
kSBSm-Sf

CAMPBELL—On November 2, 1621, 
*t the heme of her daughter, Mre. 
Tenayaon Currie, Morrl» street, 
Fairvllle, Mr». Agee» Campbell,
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